
.) 8' ~,o)! Decision No. r .... \ 'U.' .:J.. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COllilMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
PA.CIFIC. E:tECTRIC RJll.LW;:I COMPANY, a) NINTR SUP?IZMENI'A'L 
corporat1on~and LOS.ANGEtES RAILWA!) AP.PLIC~!ON NO. l8820 
CORPORATION, a corporation, ,tor, an) . , 
in lieu certificate tor th~1r jointly) Establish Fe.1rtax Avenue Line 
operated motor coach lines. ) 

R. E. Wedekind and Woodv.ud M. Taylor, 
t.or ~p11cants. 

Rex W. Boston, tor Pasadena Ocean Park 
S,tage Lines J Inc., Protestant .. 

~ L. Chesebro, City Attorney, and 
Carl I. Wheat) P"J.b11e Utilities Counsel, 

City ,ot Los ~eles, Interested Party. 

J. Ogden Me:r5h and James Gunn, tor Board 
ot Public Utilities and ~ansportation 
or the City ot Los Angeles, Interested 
Party. 

Carl Bush and George Dunlap, tor :S:ollswoOd 
Ch~ber or Commerce, Interested Party. 

Harry Barratt, tor West Me t:ro p 01 1 tall 
Ch~ber or Commer.ce, Interested Party. 

Rog~r Dahlhjem., tor Gamers Public Market) 
Interested Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

sUPPmtENT .. tU. ORDER 

In tll1s proceeding, the Pacific Electric Railway Company 

and Los Angeles Railwq Corporat1on, operat1ng under the n.e.m.e ()f 
Los ~oies Motor Coach Company, seck a oert1~1oate or publi0 

convenience and necessity to operate a motor ooach passenger ser-

vice trom the 1nte~section ot Pico Boulevard and Fairtax Avenue 



to the Hollywood district, a distance or about six (6) miles. 

The route is located in the City ot Los Angeles exoept tor about 

one-halt Idle) which is in the unincorporated section ot the CountY' 

of Los AngeJ:.e So. The route ot the proposed new l1ne is as to11ows: 

Commenc1ng at the intersection ot V1ne Stree'l; and 
Hollywood Boulevard, west on HollywOOd Boulevard, south 
on La. Bres. Avenue, west on Sunset Boulevard., l30uth on 
Fe.1rt'ax Avenue to Pico Street .. 

.A. pub-lic hearing 1n this matt',er was oonducted by Examiner 

Hunter, on February 5, 1936, at Which t1Ine 1t was dulY' submitted 

and is now ready tor decision. 

The service as here1n proposed contemplates the establiSh-

ment ot an add1t1onal north and south "cross-town" service similar 

in character to that now prov1ded bY' the same operating COmpSll7 on 

La. Brae. Avenue 1 Vine Street and Western Avenue, respeot1vely, and 

proViding direct transportation tor residents ot the so-called 

Fairfax district to and trom the shopping and theatre d1strict ot 

Hollywood. The record shows that there 1s a substantial population 

in the area adjacent to the proposed 11ne. With the. exception ot 

the cOtIparat1vely short distance on Fairfax A~enue between ialshire 

Boulevard. and. Melrose Avenue, along whioh the Pasadena Oloean Park 

Stage Lines) Inc.) operates, this d1str1(~t is w1thout d1rect public 

transportation tacilities to the Hollywood business seot1on. 

Evidenoe introduced at the hearing shows that the entire area 

:1:almed1ately tributary to Fain-ax Avenue, between Pico Boulevard on 
the south and Sunset Boulevard on the north, is well developed with ,', 

business establishments, as well as apartment houses and single 

tamily residences. 

The reoord shows that applioants have received numero~s 

requests, over a per10d or eight years, tor the establishment ot 
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the service herein proposee., and particularly in the past three 

rears, these requests have become more trequent and the demands 

more insistent. In addition to the re~uests wnich have been re-

ceived by the ap~lieants, the record also ind1cates that similar 

requests tor such transportation have been received ~1nce 1925 by 

the Board ot Public Utilities and Transportation ot the City 01: 

:tos .AXlgeles. FUrther than this, the HollywoOd Chamber ot Commerce 

and the West Metropol1tan Chamber ot Commerce have aot1vely sought 

the establiBllment or this l1ne s1nce about 1928. The Fairtax 
, 

High School, Gilmore Stad1T.Xm and the Farmers Publ10 Market are' 

typ1cal ot some of the 1nstitut1ons and enterprises whioh, would be 

served by the estab11snment or the motor coach line as sought here1n. 

Although, as above stated, requests for this service have been 

practically continuous s1nce or about 1925, applicants allege that, 

during the depression years, they were unable to provide the service, 

due to the d1fticulty ot tinancing the neoessary equipment. 

~bit -B," attached to the applicat1on, shows in some detail 
. 

the proposed tares to be charged, whiCh, in brief, provide tor a 

ten-cent tare tor the entire length ot the l1ne, incl~d1ns transfer 

privileges to 1ntersecting lines or the Pacific Electric Ra11~7, 

Los .Angeles Railw'aY and other lines or applicants. It 1s proposed 
initially to operate the service on a t1tteen-minute headway between 

the hours ot 6:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M., with a twenty-minute headway 

between 6:00 P.M. and midnight, daily except Sundays and hol1days; 

0:0. a twenty-minute headway trom apprOximately 8: 00 !A..M. until 

Xllo new servi.eo, e.e prQ:pO:5od 1n tll1s app11cation) oontorms 

with the general ~lan o~ looal transportat1on.~or tho Los An8e~e$ 

metropolitan area, as ~roposed by a number or planning studies, 
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in that it torms another l1nk 1n the chain to establiSh north and 

south crosstown service in this seotion ot the oity at one mile 

1ntervals. T.he proposed line is one mile westerly trom applioants' 

existing 11ne on La Erea Avenue. 

A ror.mal protest was entered against the granting ot the 
application by the Pasadena Oeea:l Park Stage L1ne s, Inc., whioh, 

at ,resent, operates a passenger~otor coaoh servioe under a cert1f-

1cate 1ssued by this Commission by Decision No. 16949, dated dune 

17, 1926, on Applioation No. 12610, over and along the tolloWing 

route: 

Commencing at Selma Avenue and Cahuenga Boulevard 
in HollywoOd; thence via Cahuenga Boulevard to Sunset 
Boulevard; Sunset Boulevard to Highland Avenue; :S:1gbl.and. 
to Melrose Avenue; Melrose to Fa1rt'ax Avenue; Fairtax to 
Wilshire Boulevard; Wl1M1re to Robertson Boulevard.; 
Robertson to National Boulevard; National to Wash1ngton 
Boulevard, and. We.sll1ngton to the M.G.M. Studios in 
Culver City. 

From the above descript10n ot the route, 1t will be seen 

that the proposed Fa1rtax Avenue line ot the !.os .A.ngeles Motor 

Coach Compa:ay traverses the same route ot the Pasadena OCean Park' 

Stage L1nes, Inc., along Fairtax Avenue between Wilshire_ Boulevard 

and· Melrose Avenue, a distance ot e.pprox1ma.tely 1.4 miles. Th1 s 

service was orig1n.a.lly established to provide direct transportation 

tor stud10 worker8 traveling between the stud10s ot Hollywood and 

those in Culver City. 

EXhibit No. l,M1ntroduced by·the protestant, shows that 

Pasadona Ooean·Park Stage Lines, Inc., now provides twenty round-trip 

schedules daily ~ except on hOlidays and Sundays', between the Union 

Bus Depot in Hollywood and the M.G.M. Studios in Culver C1ty. Eight 

round-trip schedules are provided on Sundays and holidays. Protes-

tant contends that,this service is adequate to meet the pre8e~t 

:public requirements. Exh1bit NO.2, whioh is a passenger riding 



ene'ysis tor the week or January 9 to January 16, 1936, inclusive, 
. . 

shows that during this periC:~" 715 passengers boarded, and 665 

passengers alighted nom, the ooaches along the line on Fe.1r.t'ax 

Avenue between Wilshire Boulevard and Melrose Avenue. During this 

same period, the total number ot passengers handled by the oarr1er 

on the entire line was 3532. 'rhus 1t will be seen that app'roxilDatel:r 

20% ot the ent1re number o't passengers handled boarded, and l~ ot ' 

the passengers alighted from the coaohes in this terr1tory. the 

record further shows that new eqUipment was plac~d in serv1c'e on 

this line on .;A.ugu.st 2, 1935, and that the Comp~v has never had 

BIJ."1 complaint as to the existing servioe, nor ~r request tor 

addit10nal service. Operat1ng revenues on this 11,n9 have con-

t1nued to show an increase during the past few ye8J:"s, end the 

evidence ind1cates that the 1935 1norease was sres,ter than tor 

previous 7ears. 

It is protestant t s contention that it th~ instant application 
. " 

was granted, 1t would probably result 1n a sutt1e1ent diminution ot 

patronage to neoessi tate the abendoXllllent or the eXisting service . , 

between HollywoOd and Culver City by the Pasadena Ocean Park Stage 

~nes, Inc. 

Exhibit No. 4 is an otter of eervioe by the Pasadena Ooean 

Park Stnge Lines, Inc., Wherein it is proposed (1) to reroute ita 

lines so as to render service over and along the same ~utes and 

between the part1cular pOints where the app11os.xrt;s seek to estab-

lish serv1ce; (2) to join 111 a proportional tare and tran~:r.r 

pr1v1~ege agreement with the other .c~iers operating 1n and ,about 

the territory 1n question; (3) to 1naugurate aJ:~d operate, on a 

trial basis, new or additional schedules ot serv1ce over the 

present route or the protestant or along the roates proposed by 



the applicants, ~~ order to determine v/nether public convenience 

and necessity actually req~ire new or additional =chedules. Pro-

testant avers that it is roady, ~~llinG and able to alter its 

se~ice to ~eet the permanent public needs. The record shows 

that ~eithe= the Pac1tic Electric Railway, Los Angeles Railway 
Corpore:t10n nor Los Angeles Y.otor Coach Company is willing to 

enter into tte proportional tare or transter privilege ~greeI:lent 

~~th Pasadena-Ocean Park Stage Lines, Inc. 

l~ide troI:l the tact that epplicants arc unWilling to 

i~tc=chanGe transters ~nth Pasadena-Ocean Park Stege Linos, Inc., 

it is apparent that it the Pasadena-Ocean Park line was rerouted 

~O conto~ to the line proposed by applicants, it would result in 

an entirely difterent plan 0: serving the district except tor the 

terminal pOints, which "J!ould in turn result in teking service away 

troI:l a =ubst~~tial portion ot the existing line. There is no evidence 

to show that such a plan ot re:-o-..:.tin3 would be acceptable to the 

govermnentnl bodic::: or tho patrons of tho Pasadens...;.Qcenn Park S:tage 

Lines, Inc. 
Care~ review of the entire record in this proceeding 

leads us ·co the conclusion that public convenience and. necessity 

require the operation ot a ~otor coach line over and along Fairtax 

Avenuo t=o~ the intersection o~ Pico and Fairfax, to the business 
section of Eoll~·~od. In order that such a service shall be ot m~im~ 

oe~e~it to the ridins public, we believe that the carrier providing 

the sem.e s:t~ould be in a po:::i tion to issue and receive tre.nsters to 

e.nC!. trom othe= intersecting :public transportation lines. ':ri th this 

in ~d ~ne the additional tact that the establiawnent ot the service 

proposed it. the instant application 'will be a part of' the major :mass 

transportation ple.n of the City of Los Angeles,we are or the opinion 

that the applic~tion sAould be granted. The follo,nng order will 

so provide. 
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Pacific Electric Ra.:tlway Company and Los Angeles RaUway 

Corporation, o:pero.tine; under the' name 01.' Los AUgeles MotOr COach 

COlllpalJY, 8.::".:1' hereby p~o.eed ~on notioe that "opero.tive rights" do 

not constitute a class ot pro~erty which should be capitalized or 

used as an element ot value 1n determining reasonable rates. Aside 

trom. the1r purely pe:rmissi va aspect" they extend to the holder a ' 

tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot business over a part1cul.ar 

:route. This· monopoly may be changed or destroyed at a:cy time by 

the State Which 1s not in any respect limited as to the number or 
rights which it maY' g1 ve • 

ORDER ---- .. 
Apublio hearing having been held on the above entitled 

matter and the Commission being tully advised; 

~ RAI:mOAD COMMrSSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOm:ru HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and neee~s1ty requtre the' opera-

t1on, by the Pacific Eleotr1c Railway Company and Los Angeles 
-Railway Corporat1on, o:perating under the na:me ot !.os ..Angeles Motor 

'. . 

Coach Company, ot an automotive service tor the transportation ot 

passengers in the City and County or Los .Allgeles, state of Ce.li1"o1'l11a, 

over and along the tollovdng route: 

Commencing at the intersection or Vine Street and 
Holl:ywoo·d, Boulevard, west on Hollywood Boulevard, ,south 
on La Brea Avenue, ""est on Sunset Boulevard, south on 
Fa1rta.x A.venue to P1eo Street, 
. 

to be considered. as part ot the 1n ~16U ce:rtit1ce.te gr8.llted by this 

Co:rc:rnssion t s Dec1sl,onNo. 26079, dated June 19, 19.33, on Appl1ea-
..... ... ,-

tioD. No. 18820. 



IT. IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate or public con-

venience and necessity for such service be, and it is, hereby 

granted to Pacific Electric Railway Co:pany and Los Angeles 

Railway Corporation, operating under the name of Los Angeles 

~tor Coach Company, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) A~plicants shall tile their written acceptance 
of the certiticate herein granted, within a 
period ot not to exoeed titteen (15) days trom 
the date hereot. 

(2.) Ap:9licants shall tile in triplicate, within a 
period of not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the effective date of this order, on not less 
than ten (10) days' notice to the Co:omiss1on . 
and the publiC, a tari!! or tariffs constructed 
in accordance with the requiretlents of the Com-
mission'S General Orders and containing rates 
and rules which, in volume and etfect, shall 
be identical with the rates and rules shown 
in the exhibit attached to the application, 
in so far as they conform to the certificate 
herein granted, or rates satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

(3) Applicants shall tile in duplicate and make 
effective within a period of not to exceed 
thirty l30) days atter the effective date of 
this order, on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the COmmission and the public, time 
schedules covering the service herein author-
ized, in a tor.m satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

(4) Ap~licants are authorized to turn their motor 
vehicles at termini either in the inter-
section of the streets or by operating around 
a block contiguous to such intersectio~, in 
either direction, and to carry passengers as 
tratfic regulations ot the municipality may 
require. 

(5) The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans-
terred nor aesigned. unless the written con-
oent or the Railroad Commission to such 
discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or 
assignment has tirst been secured • 

. ( 6) No vehicles may 'be oper~ted 'by applicants 
herein unless such vehicles are owned by 
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5aid applicants or are leased by them under a 
contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other purpo sas ,the effective date of th1s 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ..:2.¢4'dsy 

, 1936. 


